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Aresawrateiviag their

FALL AND WINTER GOODS !

Acairi 1 tab4I rratjs.

Farmyard manure will contain
from sixty five to eighty per cent, of
water.

Of the 000,000 tons of fertilisers
said annually In the United States,
Baltimore furnishes one-thir- d, of
200,000 tone.

Hay contains a mnr h larger proper- -

tlon of potash .ad lime than t
. . tA 1 1 A ISaaaa I ssaaa sb w mh & m - -

avail i:rup,ii n murii nuinnrr amotll I
Of Phoaphortc acid.

Tho Fall Is aa food a lime lo phtnt
fruit trees as any ether, provided (bo
treeo are protected from swaying by
the wind until their roots are set.

Top dressing should be evenly
spread ever the surface ef tho ground.
To secure this result It must be flrat

sufficiently fermented to destroy the
coarser particles.

The Texas Woe! Grower expresses
opinion that a rasa shearing thirty- -

Ave penads in Vermont would proba- -

Wy shrink to twenty-fiv- e pounds In
Texas In three years.

Between the years 17U and 1880
there has been a large Increase la
farms of twenty acres or less la (bo
lsetsrn States ; but, In the West, the
tendency is still to large fcrm.

Both tho ootid and liquid excre-

ments of the sheep are Car drier, and
therefore more concentrated, than
these of the ex, whose food includes
a much larger quantity j f water.

The Kansas Poet says that it looks
new ae though tho local ranchmen will
have to fence or go without grass In
the future, as every available spot lo

being occupied by new herds.
A siegte experiment In farming is

very rarely coacluslve. As a rule,
however, It Is not safe to plant large--
ly that crop which has not previously
been successfully grown In the vU

e

cinuy.
It may be generally stated that as

Cotsistiig of one of tie largest

General Merchandise

Ever offered for sole

DRY AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

l I.I. f ISBI IN UBKUV ATION

Bkmon Co. On., Nov. C, 1882.

Editor DemoertU :

Dear Simh : Wednesday evening,
ti:30 o'clock, we were visited by a fear
ful Ore, consurninK the lame three
atoty bearding bouse, chapel end com-

missary. The loss of property is oon

iderable, the government stores and
much of the furniture, bedding, etc., it
saved. Assoor as it was ascertained
the fire could not be arrested, every
body worked with viiu and purpose.
To the Indians is due much praise.
Miss Doty who had charge of the culi-

nary department looses heavily of

clothing, ole and Mra. Taft, matron,
looses considerable. It is a calamity
upon us. We were at supper when we
were aroused by tho wild screams of
the children 44 in number in the
boarding house, wo Went out on our
front poreh aud discovered the names
and smelt issuing from the roof near
fa ehlnftey, A few memento were

put in the most strenuous efforts to
arrest tbs flames. Soon the whole

building wan wrapped in the devour-

ing denies, and caught to the chapel,
then the commissary. By the gieateat
exertion the house we live in was
aaved. Our beddina and plunder wu L

1 .... . i ..1. . t. 1 1
I

wuv .u, nur. ana
mess of things ss we bad on wee ground
Our damsge was considerable. It was
raining quite bard most of the time.
Mra. W. proved herself an heroine
indeed praise is due to all. The chil-dien- s'

clothes wsre mostly lost. Hut
they were all aaved and nobodv serious." I

lyOurt. We expect U continue the
school but our nreachiaff and evsneel- -

m - m

tring arrangements are seriously inter
fered with for the present. We ere at
a point m hie wbea we ean bring to
ear rescue, our faith in Uod sad the
consolation of rslialon. My health
is improving somewhat.

Respectfully,
T. tt. Wbitx.

hWcrr Sest IT ROM.

The 8eet Home debating society
met hat Saturday evemne at the
Grange ball and Mr. L.
Lcbker was elected cbaitman. The
question for debate at the next meet I

ing of the society is, HratAvnl, that wo-- 1

men should not vote. The subject is
one in which the ladirs are not a little 1

concerto d at resent, and no doubt the I

negative cf the question will le ably
defended. I

Mrs. Kirkendeul of this idsce baa I

Ween very sick, but at present is bettor. I

Mrs. J. Put man . has been quite sick I

also.

The surprise party mania haa reach-- 1

ed Sweet Home, and social daneea are I

very frequent occurrences, too frequent, I

'lis feared to be enjoyed by the elder I

ones especially. I

Some of the jolly boya cf thi valley I

thought they would tone up a little I

lastSundsy. Thee called at J. Dona-- 1

ea's store and procured four bottles of I

Dr. Henley's IXL bitters and com- -!

Includes oil tho latest styles and novelties. Oor stork is all fresh and

twf aid aiach of it was purchased iB New York, and there is not one

piere of old style --roods in oor store- -

a plant auatures the proportion of wat- - evening. This m exetecsatiaf, pswtieu-or- ,

nitrogenous matter and ash cos-- lariy when there issomething going on,
otitueats diminishes, while the pro. which he would like to attend. I have
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MARTIN

OREGON,

laa-eos-e S-:- of

and most complete stock of

in Albany. The

DEPARTMENT

direct from the manufactures.

or splendid selection of

large and well-selecte- d stock o

FOR ALL.

Contains one of the largest and finest assortments of clothing and

gent famishing goods ever brought to this valley, and will be sold at

priees that defy com petition, either here or elsewhere.

100 600 6001 JSOO
000 7 00 lion'
000 1000 1000 US?
7 00 If 00 1000 Sf 00
tOO 1500 00

IS 00 toot 40 00
itot soot
20 fjfj 4000 0000 I 10000

BURMl
DOM 2 Um. localw io eente per Horn.

rot iMftl Mid tfUuUnt mAw

iwpir Square for the first
weens per square tor esc
Ineertion.

Plain Talk,

bt a rutm cu.

CLtRXS.

I ean rsasembei that 'bee I was
"knee-hig- h to a 'vro. mhout - . -

told . te Imasl i. companions, tho
enkject tO be tho Li we wantedL . into who. w.
eomaamtioas wore a enrioaity, boyieh,
visionary. Nearly every hoy wasted
to he merchants or olerka; both Sfsaw
abont the same ia their eyes. I say
their for I was aat oaa of the number,
I had just eaeegh sense to amy that I
wanted to be a man, and then I com Id

toll better what basis I wen'd like
to go into. As a rale yea will
MP" jaarniag to be clerks. They h

boeae.se so maay goods and ae
7 pose through their

, that it is aertane iteeft to spsje
Uo eehiad the ooeator. Bat the

F" B tAtrk fa ate evil aagar, I oaa
tell yoe, nor nsektiis sad geld nags.
This beginning work at six o'clock and
continuing at it until gone or ton at
night, only stopping three times leag
enough to shove down a potato or two,
a slice of breed and a shank of meat,
is snare prose than poetry, and to pay
for it the pear clerk hen to atonal the
corses of a horde ef unfeeling coatosaera.
Almost universally the head sasa of
the establishment is whipped over tho

weak, tired out back of his help. All
this would not he so bed if when six

o'clock came, (tor there are many
pleasant features mixed up with the
disagreeable) they enedd leave the state
far the rest of the eveaiac. with three
or four hours to themselves

I keore them; hot of that sack
they must go sad hang around she

I counter, although perhaps aat a cents
worth of goods ia said during the whom

often thought that I weald rather ha a
ash on land than a etork in n store at
aight with the ad of the cue us

1"0 or a hen inn mill

P00 wttMi lying around en the
Wnk to dean around the store

the laughter of peo-pa- rt

pie in my ear as they wend
to some evening party.
ef us ia our social nature and for say

t W kUd of ur
"" M OB,J WT0 ol

a sin. Fsirthermere it is

If all atorea were to be dosed at six or
seven o'clock just ae mack bonuneaa

would he done, and n grant deal of

liberty aad happiness would be given
net ooJy to the clerk bnt as well the

awebant, for be is h the tame ss
..a ss w-- (ana former, me, too, A hour

or two with his taasily. Take it in

Albany, for instance, and vary little

trading ia done in the evening, except

P&P Saturday ovening, and what is

with P!" rf
aaoet ef wham, if naeeaaary, could Wur

their goods Just aa wall dat iag the day
If the custom were general aad faith-

fully carried eut it wooid be a 11 ess ing
to merchants aad people both; hat no
one merchant is willing to dene doors
while his neighbors keep open, far in
the course of the year asaay n dollar in

taken in. Ia our city, it is sad to my,
even if there were an agreement to shut

up at seven, certain eases possessing

principle about the lize of a mustard

seed, would hang around their back

doors through the whole evening, far
the sake of a few cents. Now oor beat

ei chants know this, for it haa been

tried on many a holiday, aa that if
there ever is any thought ef snaking
agreements to make the evantage social

ones, instead ef bumtisns cams, it will ha

broken off oy the lack of confidence

some have in others; so the clerks, aad

merchants, too, eleswbere aa wall as

y expect to plod along in the

present manner, aad when they done
their store go home and go to had, and
in the morning go to their store and
ihen 8 HV- -

yyThe wonders of modern chem-

istry are appaaent en asm beautiful
Diamond Dyes. All kinds and colors

of ink can be made from then.

A family want, and I wander how

we ever got along without Parker's
Ginger Tonic. It cored me of nervous

prostration, and I have used it since for
all aorta ef complaints in our family.
Mrs. Jines, Albany.

The Way

The safest and surest way to restore
the youthful color ef the hair ia furnish-

ed by Parker's Hair Balsam, which ia

deservedly popular from its superior
clsnnlinsm

The Boton Globe brings this item :

Chas. & Strickland, Esq., this city,
was oared of rheumatism by S. Ja-

cobs Gil.

laiets faits.

Seventeen thousand five bundled and

forty five stray dogs were taken into

custody in Loudon daring 1 881.

An apple thirteen inches in circum-

ference one way and fourteen inches the
ether way, and weiging one pound, to

the boast of a gardner at Kaeine, Wis.

A ourious spring in St. Tassssaay
parish, Li., runs clear, cold water all

day long, but at sunset goes saddenly
dry, discharging no water till ths sua
rises sgsin.

A MonUue paper has discovered a

gorge in the Yellowstone where, it as

sarts, the atmosphere is a noa conduct'
or of S)uad. "Ne matter hew loud one

shouts, he ean't be boat. I."

8jme bereaved tiera an mothers eat
alt. John's Day, abstain frees eating
strawberries, for they think that at that
time little children who have died re-

cently, go up to heaven concealed ia
those fruit.

In 1770, or thereabouts, the tomato
was almost unknown in Paris. To the
southern French, who invaded France
at the time of the revolution, its sccli-taatisatio- n

is due. It was a costly

luxury at first, bnt st the end of 1803
it was sold at Lea ifalias (according to
ths Almanack den Gourmand) by the
half-dow-n.

In several, provincial dtetricte ot
Finland a religious sect baa appeared,

nPn "''" I1"1!1'
"l9m .' J nn

Husbands and lovers bind
themselves by oath to wear whatever

yoke their partners choose to pi
upon thsm. and furthermore to make
uareeerved oonfeasion oaee a week of
M M llla ,hl Who has
been eboaea by her sister rulers to ex
ercise unlimited authority within the

community allots the penalties, which
are promptly inflicted by robust and
resolute matrons.

While workmen were drilling a
well near Crookatea, Mian., on the
7th, inst. , a depth of 156 feat having
been reached, water came gushing ap,
feroing stones and lutape of clay ia the
air a distance of fifteen feet. Subee- -

quently tlere appeared several springs
flowing far some distance around the
well, among which was one two feet
in width, about two feet from the
well, which throws thirty barrels of

water per minute. The ground around
the well toee twe feet ia two day a,
and still continues to rise. The farm

lu ft becoming covered with water
and o nick sand. It is feared the build

tags will have to he removed.

MIsTaBM At

The earliest European fairy tales
dates in the thritcenth center).

The first Protestant
went to Greenland in 1721.

The oldest record of a fire engine in
Paris ia in a work published in 1 684.

The first Protestant Episcopal bishop
ia the United States was elected in
1785.

Charlemsgoe was crowned Emperor
of Kerne Christmas dsy, 800, by Leo

III.
The Faroe Islands were settled by

Norway pirates in the ninth century ;

they became Danish in 1880.
Frederic the Great was buried in

" LT T TT of
hi own wf fit for PT- -

ss eeaa .a
cngiana nsd no statutes against toe

acquirement of property under false

pretences until the time of George 1.

Bills ef exohange, so far as
mak. aay note of the mattor were first

negotiated by law in the fourteenth

century in Barcelona.
. .rm ft 1? t 1 a tme nrsi Augiisu ueio marsosis

were made in 1736, when George II
conferred the title on the Doke of

a a i in s s rv a

Argyle ana tne uri 01 urxney.
. . . , n v.
Francis uomie aenvea its

from its freedom from taxes and im- -

POStS grantee in uwusiuoration ot an
. ... .

annual girt to the sovereign.
.w na iwere nret used oy gentlemen

ia a French theatre, in 1828, at the res.
ressntation of uorisaoaec. lne opera
gave its nams to the fan.

The Flemish school of painting was
founded by Jan and Hubert Van Eyok,
who lived at the olose of the fourteenth
and beginning of the fifteenth century

In 1567 when the Protestants cap-

tured Nimea they began to pull down

the tower of the ancient cathedral, bnt
were forced to desist because many
dwelling-house- s Isaned against its wall,
and would have fallen with it

"Winter finds out what Summer
Iava 7- - Kidney-Wor- t cures in
Winter and in Summer. There is

scarcely a person to be found
wh' wiU not benefitted by

thorough osurse of Kidney-Wo- rt

every spring, ir you cannot prepare
tne dry buy ths liquid. It has the- -m.ellCC..

WHY WBAXOMB ?

Nevor allow (he fact to escape your
notice that whoa tho Lord made man
he mado (wo nan but only ono

tongue.
Bleep walking used to bo feniUJe- r-

ed a strange thing, but, lnce police.
men ! It and draw pay for It at (ho
ootne time, the novelty haa worn
oft

Upon a writer claiming that his
works contained much "food for

thought," a friend remarked : "That
may bo ae : but It Is wretchedly cook

ed.'
hi north country fishwife went to

buy a drees. "None of your gaudy
coltri for mo," the said at once to the
man at the counter ; "give me plain
red anU yaller."

You never know Imw much water
aa umbrella Is cepeblo of containing
until you accidentally stand It up
against and on tho pearl carpet that
cost $r per yard.

"Harry, you ought not to throw
away nice bread like that ; you may
want It florae day." "Welt, mother,
should 1 stand any hotter chance of

gettlog It then, If I ate now."
An officer In battle happening to

how. a cannon ball naaaed over hi- -
. a. . j . ..

neau, biiu tocia on ins ;iesu 01 n hoi

d, wno gtoot hfn 4.YaU
11 aald he, "that a mm never

by pollteneta,"
An agricultural fair Is a twrso race,

with tho exception of an address on
farmin that Is made by the lawyer
who est hh work In as a political

i- ' .1 ..u 1 1 iwiCUIUBI, I MWH II liO aUUWH ((Willing I

abont tho farm.
si t .j.i v..ii.imiuvaiivhi ihju wi(-- . iuii 1 Jiinnw

that he had made one of his charac
uve J0 ,onf receiving a

certain wound. True," replied tho

wit, "but you should rec dloct he was

not attended by a physician."
A lady put her watch under be

pillow the other night, but couldn't
keep it there, beradM It disturbed
her sleep. And there all the time
was her bed ticking right under her,
and she never thought of it at alL

A quaint old iulnltcr was once
asked what he thought of hi two
sons, who were lioih preachers.
"Well," he replied, "lioorge has a
better shew In his shop window than I

John, but John has a I rger stock In

his warehouse."
A little boy went to a shop for

some egg. Before reaching home
he dropped them. In answer to bis
mother, who -- asked, "Did you break
any V "No. I didn't break any :

- -
but the shells came off from some
of them. "

A email boy in Jelne listened dt

muroly to the atory of Samson's tying
tho flre.hraads to the toils of foxes
and (hen sending (hem through (he
Phlllistlnes' corn, at (he conclusion ef
the narrative aaked Innocently,
"Auntie, did It pop t"

A candidate for appointment to
civil service clerkship waa asked
"How near Is the sun to tho earth V1

"I can't exactly aay," he re

enough to Interfere with my duties If
1 get the appointment I want." He

got It

A fond lather boasted that he

thought his son would bo sure to
msir s DTstt sculptor. A neighborm

asked, "Does he .how any signs of

talent for it? Means of 'era." said
I

the fend father, "he 'chisels' his
school male out of all their play- -

things."
A correspondent asks : "What

of the year do the days begin
to shorten ?" When you havo a note
In bank. A nolo in bank la (he great
.nnikiia.Ar nf iim. Tho i svH areauuiuiww ..u."
crowded together In thin layers, and

niha am Htrn a emear from a
v aa v m.--- " - '

I

blacking brush.
I

"What have you that's good?" said
. kn.a. tauoiior a ha MAtavl him. I
aa uua j uaiviiv.) w - i

m)t . ,l'hni.. .it . Mnlt I.nknnoil cav a wwwv v. ..vw " i

City hotel. "Oh," said the waiter,
I

"we've roast beef, roast mutton, roast I

pork and broiled curlews." "What's
a curlew ?" said the traveller. "Why,w

a bird : something like o snipe."
tvuld it flv ?" "Yea." "Did It

have wings V "Yes." "Then I
don't want any curlew. Anything
that Itad wings and could fly and did
not leave this country I don'tf want
for my dinner."

a WISE I'AAX.

Everyone wishing te try the new I

1 remedy for biliousness and constlpa
tlon Syrup of Figs can obtain a
trial bottle free of charge at Foshay

gon.
Knowing Syrup of Figs to be better

in its effect and more pleasant to the
taste than any other remedy, the Cali- -

f vi rm nm... l.. .1ADf.I lajl AJ ASS. A AM UTIUU VVUJMW.M V MWW MWVWVa r a mm
awl a Jan rt rlran its. rmsnrOiX3U a nun wisnsn vj tuwsu w

known to the people. Hodge. Davis
I w
I a-- ru.. Whaileaala druireiat. Portland

One California orchard ships auoav

twenty tons of peach stonea every year.

Wo aloo keep a fall line of ladies', children's and gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES,

von

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Bout, Quint, Sore Throat, Swell-

ing and Sprain, Burn and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frotten

Foot and Fan, and all other
Pains and Aches.

N Preparation oa earth equala Sr. Jam. On.
a a or, wrr, rimni atul eA)S lUirnl
HrmeJjr A trial entail but tit mm pared
trifling outlay of M (Vats; and --ry oo-- tiflnnc
with pain ran Lata cheap as4 po-H- lra prucf of .
claims

PtracUaa is flifii Tsige gas
SOLD BY ALL DEUQ0I8T8 AID DEALEA3

IH MEDI0I1E.

A. VOGELER 4k CO, ,

Mrtwifi, Md., V. B. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L rUXR. O. B. 1IAMBKKI.AI.V.

nHH & CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Albany, Oregon.
jOTOfflM In Footer's Brick Block .-

-0

TlOmlOtC

U.S. ST K A 1 IAN,
Albany, Orfgon.

KA(.TICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
this State. They give apodal alien-- n

to collection and probate matter.
Office in Fowler's new brick. 49tf

L. H. MONTANYB.
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

AND

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Office upetairs. over John Brine store.

1st street. vUniaif

J. K. WE ATHERFORD,
(Botaby rvaue.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW.
ALBAXY. eaecoK.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE COl HTH or THEWILL Special attention rivcti to cutlocttoo an4
matter

SSrodka la Odd Vail Teniae 14rt

I. c. rowauu w. h. aiLYBO

I() WELL & BILYEU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery
A LBANY. - OKKUOX.

Collection promptly made on all point.
uoans negotiated on reasonable term.

attrOmce In Foater'a Brtek.-SJ- s
vUnlStf.

F. M. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT IAW

LBBAIOR OKKtiOV
Will mellm in rn.ll the court of the Mate.

Prompt attention rlvwn to collection, eon
Vtwaneee end examination of Title. Proba
easiness a spaelaltty. vl2n3xf

OEOBOB W. BARHE.1,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notary Public,
prink ille, obm.

Collections promptly made on ail points.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,
AYTOBKEt AND OI SHfLOB AT LAW AND

KOTABY PI BLM .

TM7 ILL practice in all con tie of the State
ff 7.11 business Intrusted to me prompt

ly attended to.
OMte in (Tool Block, Broodatbin Strcsi,
4oyl Aihtimj, (Jreqon.

LEWIS STIMSON'S
LIVEKY AMD FEED STABLE.

First claaa vehicles, fine horses, good
feed. accommodating proprietors and re
eonable charges. Give them a call.
Stables near Revere House.

6yl.
E. W. LANGDON & CO.,

DBUd GISTS.
Books, Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

large Slock and i)W I'rlces.

OITT TfRTJOr STORE,
tyl 4LBISV. OBEaff.

FO8HAY & MASON,
WSOLSLALI ASS RTAIL

DHizgUtiiaaol Booksellers,
ALBANY. OBEGOW.

vltelltf

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Mr Campeau has purchased the brb

linn fnrmflrl d nun.1 tiir T T7 fill rlA a a
...ill 1 : . . . 41. u 1 v.. i A Untii u';uuuug mo uumuona tus uiu ykm
and guarantee satisfaction to c ustomers.

REVERE HOUSE,
Ceraea Vlrst and Ellsworth Albany, Oregon

Chat- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r.
Thi new Hotel 1 fitted op In first class style, TaWes

supplied with the best the market affords. Surinsr
Beds In every Room, A good Sample Room for Com- -

meroiai Travelers,

Veaefa te aad frem the Hotel. HI

Aioany Bath House.
aaaaaa

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT
I fully inform the citizens of Albany and vi

ctnUy that I have taken charge of this Establish
meat, and, by keeping clean rooms and payia
strict attention to business, expects to suit al
moss who may favor us with their patronage
Having heretofore carried on nothing bat

Fir st-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
expects to give entire satisfaction to al

JBfOhUdien and La lies' Hair neatly on

shampooed. SOS WEBBER.

menced sampling. The actiona ofthelplied, "but I am sure It Hn't near

All of the best qaality and

We also invite attention to

HATS AND CAPS,

portion ef carbo-hydrat- es largely In- 1

Draining soli helps it for both
floods and droughts. The rapid pans-
Ing away of surplus water In floods I

leaves the soil more porous, ap that HI
retains moisture better In time of
drought

It is not likely that good sound ap
ples will be anywhere used as feed
for stock this year, but if any unsals- -
hie. enewt.ni.na area feantiH th.w ran rln

better service as feed for horses than
far anything else.

Grans that has suffered from rain
during hay-maki- ng will contain less
soluble matter thin well made hay,
and this loss will be greatly increased
If the hay has been long in the field,

I

and undergone fermentation as well J

as washing.
i. fnn...ui .iiwaaa uiiia owww (i( w f'a-- t aa awo I

made at the Wisconsin Experiment
Farm showed that, on na average,
four pounds of corn meal wore equal
te twenty neondsef sweet skim-n- o ilk.
or ono pound of meal to five of milk,
If fed separately.

F. V. Dantwrth, of Norway, Me. ,

raised cera to All 8386 cans from one
acre, and takethe fifteen dollar prem
ium offered by the Winslow Packing
Company. The largest number of
cans from three acres was 6806, rais
ed by Benjamin Tucker, and he gets
$10.

Tho legitimate way for farmers to
make money is to sell as much as

possible from their farms at the least
expense. There are other ways sted,

but (hey are not te be
commended, and generally result in
loss and disappointment

It Is possible that among onr for

eign purchasers of wheat and corn
this Autumn and Winter will
bo Mexico oo far as it Is connect
ed with our railroad system. Ordi

narily, Mexico ought to be self-support-
ing

as to breadstuff, but this
year the country Is not well sup
plied.

Tn trees plant food is stored up at
the end of the Summer In the pith,
tho pith rays, and In the layer be-

tween (he wood and bark. The
leaves which fall In autumn have loot

nearly Oil their starch, albuminoids,
phosphoric acid and potash, these
having been transformed to the
stem.

The movement of hogs in the
West has commenced gaining in
numbers, but is still largely short,
both in numbers and weight, of tho
figures of a year ago. The high price
of pork all the season has prot ably
induced tho marketing of everything
that would answer for slaughter.

On every farm there are some peer
spots of ground which would be great-
ly benefitted by a top dressing ol ma-

nure at thia season, to bo washed in
to the soil bv Winter rains and melt.

I ing anew. On moot farms the
nare for this purpose can be found

lafl amanl tUa aiahlo A. tn h Ivae--

here is also to be found at onr store a

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC

young bloods soon gave overwhelming
V

evidence of the stimulating qualities of 1

Dr. IPs compound. I

Joseph Kixon, of Lebanon, left thia I

place thia morning with Mra. J. Iloaelle
and Mr .i,.hn p;b... th.- - i. j.. j- - ww.... a v7a. Mw laar au
Mr. P. go under arrest to appear bs--1

i
fore the bar of justice at Lebanon. I

Mr. Ben Morris is the boss nimrod
of the vsllsy. He killed a fine elk
last week.

Mr. Al. Schwrtz oame down from
Fish Lake yeatorday; he report, consid- -

srable enow in the mountains.
Omsk 'EB.

THK . BAT IUIM H I'OKTRII r PAIVTCB.

Bonnet, the famous Freueh painter, I
is a solid and muscular man. with
u..a .u..i.i . :. t i s I
vivau ruvuiuci n, aa lUSaalTV aaaau, auw I

1 ..i r.... u: I
vavaaiciY iusi acu icabiirca. Jill uara- l

hair is brushed back from a broad, hiah
forehead, his black hair is enlv slightly
marked with silver, and his black eyea j

sparkle with that vivacltv peculiar to
the Basques. He is neither a wit nor
a brilliant talker, but is esteemed as a
true friend and an excellent and amia
ble man. He is forced to put on full
dress and appear in society every even- -

ing, the victim of his models. But he
looks as if being socially victimized
agreed with,him. He has an elegant
atudio, the walls adsrned with tapestry
faiences, a mantel in his own bust, by
Chapu, between massive silver and gold
candelabra. To the right ie a dais cov -

ered with green cloth, on which stands
a chair upholstered with blue velvet,

Hugo, Grevy, and French statesmen
and American millionaires innumerable
to have their counterfeit presentments
placed on canvas by Bonnat'a wonder- -

ful skill N. F. Trihu.. w,

The fL Louis G'lo6cDnocra soys :
, . .a a-- a wa tMr. unanes iteis, jno. loll Second

Utranaetet avenue, this city, was
cured by St. Jacobs Oil after sixteen
years' suffering with rheumatism.

Onr motto is

ONE PRICE

Sample tent by mail free, on application.

ALLEN & MARTIN,
57 First Street, Albany, Or

What makes Floreston Cologne!
I wAlfomfi rm nvprv laiiv'a rllat tahls
a riCQ aDri u3tiBg fragra nee. jyard.


